
t mild Ikivo Ijccn readily done, lint,
ir, Congress lias only sought to divide.

the liolUiinl power tietwccn tlio lovul
find the disloyal. It lias disirrmcliis-r- d

some fifty thousand disloyal lea-

flets, leaving all the rest of the people
to vote. They have been cnfranchls--r- d

on both Bides, that neither should
lie placed in the power of the other.
The rebel have the right to vote m
hat they not he under the con-

trol nnd power of tho Union men only,
and the Union men have boon, allowed
to vote so that they shall not be wider
the control anil power oitlw rebels.
This is the xr7, to divide the poli-
tical power nmoir tlums liirn for the
protection of each. Sir, the charge
that wo intend to create a negro su-

premacy or,rlored State governments
is without the slightest foundation, for
it would have been in the power of
Vnigns to liavc easily conferred sueli
Piipreniac.y by.Minpiy excluding the

'li.-sloya-l from the right of Hiiflrngn a
owcr which it had the clear right to

cxereise.
Jsow, Mr PresideraJ, nlW mc to

eousider for a moment the amendment
ottered by the Senate from Wisconsin
find upon which his.apeee!i was made,
nd see what is its client I will not
Fay its purpose; but it is inevitable ef-

fect .should it become a law. I
ask the Secretary to read the1 amend-

ment which the Senator from
cuii-mi- i has proposed to the Semite.

The Secretary read as follows:

rrv'nll, w wthth ., Tlmt upon nn I'lection
for (lieriillri:im ot any tomtil itVin, or of
ntflrcrs muiur the ainie, prcrioiu to its
ayAiiitfnfi in arty nrntmiu ihthihi not hnvlnir the
qtiuiifkationa of an elector under (lie constitu-
tion and lawg of mich Mute previous to the
hto rebellion shall lie nllowi 1 to vote, nnhtu
lie shall nostras one of the Mlowin jU;ii'fica-tinn- s

nnincly :

1. lie shnll Imre served as a soKlier in the
Federal army furone veiirnr more.

2. lie shall have Riilllclont cduoiilion to rend
flic Constitution: irftlie Uni'ed Slates nnd to
fmtisrrilic his name to an oath to support the
name; or,

3. He shall bo seized fn his nwi rijiht, or in
lie right of his wife, of a frec'jolif of the vol-i- t

i4 t
Mr. MoitTo.v. Sir, these qualifi-

cations are, by the terms of the amend-

ment, to apply to those who were not
authorized to vote by the laws of
til State before the rebellion in oth-

er words the colored men. He pro-pow- d

fallow a irro to vote if he
firm benr in tire Federal Army one
year, nnd he proposes to allow a rebel
white man tovote,althoii;h he hasserv-x- l

in the rebel army four years ! He
proposes that a colored man shall not
vote unless he has Ptidlcient education
to read the I'oilstitutionoftlie United
Sftte;, and to mbwribc his rmnio to
tut oath to support the same, whorens
he permits a relx-- l white inan to vote
who never heard of A and does not
know liow to make his mark even
to a note given for whiskev. Laugh-

ter.
A !;iir, sir, he proposes that the col-

ored man shaft iwt vote unless he shall
be possessed in his own rigl)t or in
the right of his wile nf a freehold of
$'AV, a provnioo which, of course,
would cut oil' nine hundred and ninety--

nine out of every t:toirs;til colored
men in the South. The colored man
sannot vote unless he has a freehold
of 230, but the white rebel, who was
never worth twenty-fiv- e cents, who
never paid poll-ta- x in his life, never
paid an honest debt, is to be allowed
to vote. Sir, what would le the in-

evitable effect of the adoption of this
amendment? To cut off such a large
part of the colored vote as to leave the
rebel white vote largely in the ascen-

dency and to put these new State gov-

ernments there to be formed again
fnftv the- hands of the rebels. Sir, I
wirV wrt?ricrtd longer time upon that.

MyMcnJyertwday alluded to my
indorsement of the president's policy
in ft speech in 1805. I never Indors-

ed what is now called the President's
policy. In the summcrof 1865, when
I vw a division coming between the
President and the Republican party,
and when I cowkl ntjt help anticipa-
ting the diretuf conscqtiencos that
must result from it, I made a' speech
in which I repelled certain statements
that had been made against the I res.

ident, and denied the charge that by
issuing his proclamation of May 29,
186-1- , he had thereby left the Republic
an party. I said that he had not left
the Republican party by that act. I
Bd show the policy of that proclama-

tion was even more radical than that
of Mr. Lincoln. I did show that it
was more radical than the Winter Duvis

' bill of the summer of 18C4. But sir.
it Was all upon the distinct undemand
ing that whatever the President did
ma his whole policy or action was to
lie submitted to Congress for its con
sideration and decision ; and as I be-

fore rcirinrked, if that had been done
all would have been well. I did not
then advocate universal colored suf
frage in the South, and I have before
given my reasons tor it, and in doin
that I was acting in harmony with the
great body; of the Republican fparty
ot the Aorth.. It Mas nearly a
year idler that time, when Congress
passed the constitutional amendment
whioh still left the question of suffrage
with the southern States, left it with
the white people ; nnd it was not un-
til a year and a naif after that time
that Congress came to the guarantccof
the Constitution without raising up a
new class of loyal voters.- -

And, sir, nobody concurred iii that
result more heartily than myself.. I
confess (and .1 do ft- without shame)
that I Live been educated by the great
events of this war. Tho American
people have been educated rapidly ;
and the man who says he has learned
nothing, that he stauds where he did
six years ago, is like an ancient mile-po- st

by the side ofa deserted highway.
.Vc,. Sir. President, liavc advanced
stepby step.. 'Whcnthiswarjbcgau we
did not contemplato the destruction of
slavery wlicn Crittenden resolution was
passed, declaring that tho war was not
prosecuted for conquest or- to overturn
tho institutions of nnv Statf. I know
that that-wa- s intended as an assurj we '

tlint sluvorv shoiiM not ha destroyed
tind it received the. voto, I lieliuvp, of
every itejiiiblieau member in both
Houses of Congress, but in a few
months after that ti:no it was found by
the event of the Avar that wo could not
preserve slavery nit inosocuto the
war to destroy rlavery but destroy
slavery to prosecute the war. Which
was the lxHfer? To stand by the res-

olution and let the Uuion go, or to
staml by tho Union and let the resolu-
tion go? Congress could not stand
by that pledge, and it was "nioro hon-
ored in tlicbrcaththan tho observance'
Mr. Lincoln issued his proclamation
of emancipation, setting free, the slaves
of ratals. It was dictated by the stern
and bloody experience of the times.
Mr. Lincoln had no choice left him.
When we began this contest no one
thought we would use colored soldiers
in tho wa. The distinguished Sena-
tor sitting by u': ktrMr. Cameron
when in the winter or" lSfl he first
first brought forward the propu4tii
as Secretary of War, to use culovtd
soldiers, wits irreatlv in advance of the
public opinion, and was thought to be
vissionary, but as the war progressed
it became manifest to the iiiteligent
men that we must not only destroy
slavey but we mu?t avail ourselves of.
every instrumentality in our power for
the purpose of putting down the retalf
lion, and tho whole country accorded
in the iirxi f colored soldiers, mm ( gal-

lant and glorious service they i red.
In 186-- a proportion was brought
forward in this body to amend the
Constitution ofthe I 'idled States by
abolishing slavery. We do not
think that is very radical now, but it
was very radical then ; it was the
great measure ofthe age, and almost
of modern times, and it was finally
passed ; an amendment setting free ev-

ery human being within the limits ot
the United States. !ut, sir, we were
very far from w here-w- are now. All
will remember the celebrated Winter

1VIC Kill t,-ii- l 1,1 Timn lOOl ...I....1.

took the power of reconstruction out of
the hands ofthe President, whore it
did not in (act belong.

I refer to Mr. Lincoln ; but if that
bill had passed it would perhaps have
resulted in the destruction of this Gov
ernment. Vte can all see it now, al-

though it was then thouirht to bo the- -

most radical measure of the times.
What did it propose ? It proposed to
prescribe a pluti to take ('flirt when
the war should end, by which these
rebel States should be" restored. I
refer to that bill simply to show how
we have all traveled. It required
but Mie erudition or guarantee on the
part of the South, ami that was that
they should put in their constitutions
a provision prohibiting slavery. It
required no other guarantee. It re-

quired no equalization of representa-
tion ; no security against rebel debts,
or against payment of emancipated
slaves ; and it confined the right of
sulfrogeto white men. Put it was
thought be a great step ii advance
at the time, and so it was ; but events
were passing rapidly, and in 18J3 the
President came forward with his pro-

position, and I am stating what is true
from an examination of tho documents
when I say that but for the want of
power with tho President his scheme
in itself considered was far more radi-
cal than that of the Winter Davis bill;
but events were rapidly teaching the
statesmen of the time that we could
not reconstruct upon that basis.

Still, Congress was not prepared to
take a forward stq until the summer
of in tho passage of theconstitn-tiont- tl

amendment, which we now re-

gard as a half way mensuro, necessary
nnd vital as far as it went, but not
going far enough. That was rejected,
and we were then compelled to go
further, and we have now fallen iiKn
the plan of reconstruction which I
have been considering. It has been,

dictated by the logic of events. It
overrides all arguments, overrides all
prejudices, overrides alj theory, in the
presence1 cif the necessity for preserving
the life of this nation ; ami if future
events' shall determine that we must
go further, I for ohc am prepared to
say that I will go a? far as shall lie
necessary to the execution of this
guarantee, the reconstruction of this
Republic upon a right basis, nnd the
successful restoration of every part of
this I n ion. '

Mr, President, the column of recon-
struction, as I before renwrked, has
risen slowly. It has not been hewn
from a single stone. It is composed of
many blocks, painfully Jam up ami
put together, and cemented by the
tears and blood of the nation. Sir,
we have done notbingarbitrarily. We
have done nothing for punishment, ny,
too little for punishment. Justice
has not had her demand. Xot a man
has yet been executed for this great
treason. The arch fiend himself is
now at litarty upon bail. No man is
to be punished ; and now while pun-
ishment has gone by, as we nil know,
we are insisting only upon security for
the future. We are simply asking
that the evil spirits who brought this
war upon ns shall not again come into
power during this generation, again to
bring upon us rebellion nnd calamity.
We are simply asking for those securi-
ties that we deem necessary for our
peace and tho pace of our posterity.

Sir, thero is one great difference' be-

tween this Uuion party and the
Democratic party. Our principles

aro those of humanity ; they arc those
of justice ; they are those of equal
rights ; they are principles that appeal
to the hearts and consciences of men ;

while on the otlicrsido we hear appeals
to tho prejudice of race against race.
The white man is overwhelmingly in
tho majority in this country, and that
minority uninine in proportion from
year to year until the colored men will
finally Iks but a handful in this conn- -

try ; and yet we hear the prejudices of
tho whole raeo nppeaicu to to crusn
this other raw, and to prevent It from
rising to supremacy and power. Sir,

lie 'illepuMicaiT, 'eiJnes.iJnjj, cbrxioi-- j 5, 1808.

there is nothing lovely, in that policy
or that appeal. How does that prin-

ciple compare with'mtrs ? We n,re

staudiii" upon the broad platform of
the Declaration of Independence, that
"all men are created equal ; ttat thev
are endowed-b- their Creator witli
certain inalienable rights ; that among
these aro life, liberty, ami the pursuit
ol happiness." We say that these
rights arc not given. Iy laws aro not
given by the Constitution ; but they
are the gift of Cod to every man born
into the world. Oh, sir, how glorious
is this great principle compared with
the inhuman I might say the heathen-
ish appeal to the prejudice of race
against race; tho endeavor further to
excite the strong against tho weak j
endeavor further to deprive the wenk
of their rights of protection against
the strong.

Thc Wajjnwtotvfl Republican.
WAYNESUUHO, PENN'A.

VoInoMlnv, r,"'1. T.
HOW DIH lit

On tho 20th bust., Mr. Caiy, a rep-

resentative, Independent, from Ohio,
propounded the following questions to

Mr. Piugham relating ti thu Recon-

struction bill now befocc Congress :

Fird lfden. Grant shall neglect,
or refuse to execute the provisions of

this Uw, or if iiv its execution he shall
act in an oppressive and cruel manner,
to what tribune shall he be amenable
for his malfeasance?

iS't'coin As by the terms of the
bill tho President cannot interfere, can
General Grant bo tried by court
martial, and if so by whose orders, and
who shall constitute tlue court?

Third Not being a civil officer,
caa he bo impeached? If so, by
whom, tern) before w hat tribunal?

Fourth If lie cannot be arraigned
by any earthly tribunal, is he not
made un absolute despot ?

Mr. lSingham in reply said : I an-

swer this .sort of argument in the
word of the great men who formed
our Constitution, and who in forming
it proved themselves second to no men
that ever lived upon the earth, or to
whom were ever entrusted tliedestinias
of a gresit people. Tho hvuguage of
Hamilton was, and it ought to be
writen in the discussion on tho very
lintels of your doors, that "it is in vain
that yon impose constitutional shackles
on the right of a nation to defend its
owu existence." Madison, who is call-

ed father ofthe Constitution, took up
the words and reiterated them iu aai-ot-

form, saying, "It is in vain tbit
you attempt to impose Constitutional
restrictions on tUe impulse ofself pres-
ervation." A law liigher than that
given by Madison or Hamilton, ante-

rior to the birth of nations upon the
earth, gave out the law for the gov-
ernment of individuals and collective
men: "Preserve thy life." It is tkc
duty of the Nation, entrusted as it is
with the grandest and noblest trust
that was ever committed to a political
society, to preserve its own life?. This
lili was assailed for four long years by
armed revolt and treason. Three years
have elapsed since the surrender of
the armies to the rebellion. When
the cloud of battle lifted from the
stricken fields of tho Potomac to the
banks of the R io Grande, the fact was,
disclosed that tho State institutions,
Constitutional State Governments, had
perished in that conflict. Tho people
ofthe United States asked no indem-

nity fortlie past. They asked only se-

curity for the future.
Let the people of the country decide

between us, whether the people ofthe
South shall oppose taxation to reim-

burse the. cost ofthe rebellion, whether
theystudltmposc taxation to. reimburse
the price of emancipated slaves, nud
whether they shall come into the Halls
ofCongrcss in the persons ofthcir Sena-

tors and represent! ives, to repudiate
and violate tho plighted faith of this
nation. That is the issue which is
made up here. That is the issuo on
which we go to the people. That is the
ground no which we enact this law.
We say to tho General of the Army,
carry out the provision ofthe this act
in good faith.

My colleague (Mr. Gary ) rises in
his seat nnd asks whether the General
of the Army is responsible in case he
violates this law and tramples n pen the
rights of the people ? r regret that
my colleague deemed it his duty to
make such inquiry. I say to the Gen-

eral of tho Army, I say to every other
judicial nnd cxeeutivo officer of the
(iovcrnment, that he is neither above
the people, nor above the people's laws.
The General of our Army is but the
creature of Congressional enactment.
The breath which made him 'General
may unmake him I
answer my colleague further, that
by the fifth section of the bill, if the
General of the Army be guilty of any
violation of this law' ho is liable by its
very terms to be arraigned before he
civil tribunals of tho United States on
an indictment, and held to answer for
his high misdemeanor, nnd on convic-

tion is liable to take his place in the
penitentiary and pay a forfeit not
exceeding five thousand dollars. I
trust that my colleague is satisfied with
the severity of the penalty.

This strikes us ns being rather well

said, for a man that was "struck dumb"
by the profound reasoning of his ad-

versary. Will the MrsKcngcr publish
the "dumb" man's speech ?

Hr.x.iTon .noirro.va NPKErir.

We give place this week to tho
eloquent and logical speech of Senator
Morton. It will repny every reader
for perusal and we truly hope every
one will read it! The Diets are un
answerable. Republicansjlct it bcyour

'l"'V v.iv, vyilllllj ltllll'rtljll VIII. II
out and carry it with you; Read it to
your Deinocrf ie neighliors. If thero is
reason iu them they will accept its truth?
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STATE, COUNTY AND MILITIA TAX FOR 1807 AND PREVIOUS YEARS, SHOW I G TI fY;

AMOUNT COLLECTED AND THE AMOUNT OUTSTANDING :

COXsTAlll.KM. TuWSMIlltt.

r.it rhiiiir Irirrrpon
J. I)ontH-rtv- , farmlrha-- Borough..
Jam Arkltn
A. i.'mttiMiiiu ,..tolinorr; w('. Htirwrll .....Mimoiigalu-l-
Jniiii' P. I.'mani.v,., Murton
t'tirUtliiu Yomiic,... Murium
ClirUtiun Young,... ....Moripn
Julio Iitmfl ... ..... Wellington
KixDiiwIIii ....CuinlM.rlHuUn
T. M. Culvert Wlilli-l-

I. J. lliii.it ..XprtiiKlilll -
51. K..IU..... ...JVnti-- H
A. Tuylor, ....(illnmrc
II. L. Iluruut, ....Curiiilrlmlii llorooxli...
Joha ltut' ....(iriHtllfl .
Win. V. IinvU ....imtikan!
J. A. itnrrlx .....Morunn
Iti-- Dowlln 'umtorluiul ...
11. llowur.l ..r.-rr-

halnh Tunht ....Krtinkllii
ai:it. r Hhrlver ...Wnynw -
T. Moor ....Whlti-l-
joBM-i- t Killiy
Jon-p- Tiiylor Marlon
WnwCVtutimiinr,... ....MouonKtilit-l-
J. J. Ollvor, ....Wniililiiutoii
II. Virgin, ....HjiriimliOl
Jinutph ltimh, ...lorrl.1
Uiti; Mt'Vuy, ....Ab-pn-

M. Kont, ....CciiU'r
Tllo. lliiKUr?, - ..- -.

Julm Alluiu ....Kichblll

Total;

STATIC, COUNTY AND MILITIA LEVIED FOR 1SG7, SHOWING THE
AMOUNT COLLECTED THE AMOUNT PLACED IN THE HANDS OF CONSTABLES

Townsihi1!

(llliooro
Carmlrlni'lii lliiroii-li.- .

(

rnnliiinl........
Atolkllill. ....
Cumtmrlitinr.

r ,
Kntuklln
Wuylu'
Wliltt-l-
Ji.ft.-r8- i in
Murlon:
.Motiit!iKahlu

liHhlnurou
SnriliKliIll
.forrtH
Akppo

.lai'lcwon w

liltlililll

Totals .....

STATE, COUNTY AND MILITIA TAX PLACED IN THE OF CONSTABLES FOR THE
YEAR SHOWING THE AMOUNT COLLECTED AND THE AMOUNT OUTSTANDING

CONSTAHt.KH."

W. O. Unmiini . ....fllhnom
Ijniiili Kim, I In I 'nrinli'liii'U ItoroiiKh..
Ifinon Sti'phi'iiH ilrponr

t Wtlllniuuoii Piiuknril
.1. A. HiirrlK Morian
Wllll'jiii IL.. Mliarpuock. CumliiTlantl.- -
T.toi-.n.- Wadt' I'tirry
.1. Tlirwr, Franklin
11. M. KpriiKK Wuvno
I'lioiritm MiNirn WhhVly
Jami-- Kitllov, .....JfllHrnon.
II. I1. CnmphPlI Marlon
Win. cliMtyiMiRitr Moiiongtihi'lii MWU
Aiti'im liny
Ni'lnon Virgin Hitriniililll
JitHopli IlllMll .llorrtii
fitori4 .MoVnv, Ali'pno
M. Kt'lit Cenh--
Jni'ol) lliilini-l- , InckHon
J. Jcmilng ltlchhlll

Total

TIIOS. lAMSy'JKEASUliEK, IX THE

To antiiiiiit ilt'iioMlt iti llank last Hi'ttlt'iiii-n- t

TnlialantM iltit'iit laHt t'ttli'iiiilit
'liiiiiiioiint nuiHtamlliiK County Tax for tlm r 180(1 anil pro

vlous
Tit amount ofouiHtauilIng Mllltln Tax for tlio jvitr Isdil pre- -

Toaiiiouut of Ciiimtv a.s8cj8rd lli IsiiT.
" of Militia Tax " ,

To ol lltu ksli-rs- Ut'cunra

Toful

nn-- uShJSii'miF Thnuw" Uaa

THE
18G7.

OF THE oV AND OF THE
THE FOR THE 1807.

To amount nf orilnrn drawn

OF

m
To amount of orilnra tlrawn
To am. ynt fluo

Total.:

mi.
Tn amount of onlormlraWD
To amount yot due

Total

nn.
Tonmount of nrrtora drawn
10 ainoum yri uuo

Tnlnl

nu.
To amount of order drawn
To amount yet

Total..

FF, IN

Tonmount of Jury fee received...
To auioniit of order dniwn....H
To ainouul yet

ruT "

Toatnoiintof orner drawn
We. tlie lilidenlKiicU Auditor of Grume
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J. M. MOUKIM,

Atti-nt- ,
Jt j l(;.p

..J L'''' ''"lkl I'ommlMloner.

Jl X E C U T O II 'S B A LK!
"

OF VAI.UAIIM! UEAI, F.STATE !,

In ptirauniieo of the direction contnr(yf In
U'-- Vi T" I1"1 '1."l,t ofthe Key. llarnee...,,,,,.,,,.,,,,- ,,, riaiiKiiu iowiihIi
S.ni",yfi ' V l.11!"; ''

n

,ho ""'i'TKlKiietl. Vx.utM.
the preml-- .

i nr. yrru day (IF FEnitUAKY, 1W
a valuable trnet nf land, ltilftte In m,l,l town......,..,.,, ,iiu .mine nnoai', WilliamMt:oit,.i.,hn lloKOdud othom, containing nltout.... i. iii .i iinr.ii a. n null 1 1'.KN ACrtEH.
'"" "'.wlil' li irfi Reared nnd In a good MMooC

".nu i in aji excellent much,.iNirhood, eonvenleul to roiiil, mill 4c anil, Kmuu iiliun.laiico of tlmlwr nntl eoui of the hunt(limllty. jnern nre on the premise acomf.tr.In ilehtoiie liwelllim Home, Frame Btauleandother liu 1, II T htirn arc ,,!,. tFruit Trueaol the bent qnnlliy of frail.
T K 11 MS OF 8 A I, E :

Tl.n I. ...I l 1.. .... .... - . . .emu nt me nere. unit ono-tl- i Inof Hie iiuri hiine iiinncy to reman In the hnilofthe pure haw .lurl w tke life f the widow of

.tevlcc, .I, lh,.;i.:;.Vij;r une-th- , m'X'lilof April next wl p(ui()n j, tftotlmill Ihe reiiiiiiiiliiic thlnl Inonevenrwith ntercst rrom the tint of April, !!ry"
unimid iiurcliinii money and Int. .ret la. uZ

S II ft I K K S SALE;
Ity vlrlin1 of n writ .f vn,iu...ii .'

7!I.Vr,.:,.!,,rr'',,7.,,f(.V',!lm"n ""ireeniInLtiKl, I here w II ho expo,"","1 chiiIimi! tho court llouae, In Way,nehurir, on siiturtlay
THE 82nd DAY OF FEBRUARY, I8fi,

i
?i!,.l"rf.,i. f:,llowl"l PrnoeMy,

, , tiiKiiue ui(Ire-n- o eoiniiy, Ph.. containing a7 A1Hif"
nioreor lewi nltout ui WM ,.UTl, djomln'

RVhT'Vl'i1 in''r' I?'1 nnM erected thwrn. on
Hoime, threw tenant Iioimmframe Burn, Fniine Mlahle nnd apple nrehard

"n.',Wv"T" '"" "'"Pony, fllthe .lilt atJoZ
" f. II. a8IIA'II7H,

Hiiurirr.

F OR SALE!
A ii Mm r.r TV. t n a .

miitunl roiiAf-n- ilUmiivnd ti. fc..- -i - '71. 2?

i iwn.,1.1, .iiiiiii April iki, nnw, i offer nnek at nmi, eoei, mm I he rent of tho innerfnir?raeT,,W7:.r2&.
eove.cnriir TSffiRZ;
Illaekmith, etc., etc. My entire atoek w"bought tin mimnicr and Fall.

i'J"-t- f JOHN (1. FORDVCE.

E XECUTOnS' SALE!
i i un .noKnco, r.xeemrrrK or Peter A MyetKdec d., will sell at public milo on Ibe premliior

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 'C8

tho following donrrllwMl Hoal EntnK. Itnato In
" " votih vmnit rm,f one

TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE I

The hoinestend and, nnd ten acre of land d- -
.i..,...,,H. i, Miirntem rori. i nere I on thoprcniim- - n Bond tuhle moke-bouii- wrmrt-hen- .,

hel nud erlrei.orchnrd nnd mall fruit.This property I woll calculated for

prm.ic house, store on any runuc
itlrMr-fl.-.

riooil mill, more, abop and diuretic In theVlPlTil f V

A I, O

pnefnrm enntninlnir ixty Arnnl IJolnlnland or Corlily (lurrard, A. Jemlnon and other,flftyor which are clearivl, all nmler aood ftmco
and well wutordl. Thl 1 excellent iratliur
inn.i.

TKK.M3 : madeknown on day of mile, by
JAcrm KAMER,
A.L.MYEKM.

Executors,

prjBLIC SALE!
The farm eon(ainiri!i 72J4 acre, mnekrn.Try. ,
e., c nf I he HH KETZ FA ft M ( f 1. (,tWA!X. '

of Phlliiili-lphln- , on "Dunkard ( Yeek,"- iff at 'county, Pn.,ubj'i-- t toaleneeof VI acre and Kl
perche of th farm for the pitrpoaa of norma; '

and drilling for Oil, Orn, Halt or o'Jier mineral, '
will lie aoiti wlthotrrmefTe.nt'JiQlmlladHpnla.
Exchnnas Phllnili lphlav March .
24th, lv, nt 12 o'clock, nooaw Ten.t eaah, (.im
to ho paid at time of ule. bulauco on delivery of
the JI. TlfOM AH t W)NH, Atrctloneer.

1;2 il 141 14l,rtttfhouttli Ml., Phll a. '

)UBLIC SALE!
The WTnNir;fVir,ireatlonf Ibefnmlier- -

land Pri'lyterlnn (.'hnreh liavln concluded to .
hnlld a new honne or worlilp In a different loca-
tion front toe prewnt bniMlne, will onr atnuldlenale, o the prcmlsra, in the Borouari olWaynssbuxg, on

B.tTVRBAT, TIIIS 8th BAT Or FeERCAKY SEXT,

the Meal Etnte Itelnnitlni-toiiali- l Cnnorewatlon.
connlollngofTWO LOTH of ground in aald bor- -
oiigh. tlnir lot Vn..K In the plan oT aahl
llorouah, wltb the ehupcb building erected on
ald lot. '

TEiiMiovSALKr-One-tli- ird In hand, balance
In acnii-annn- pnymenia, wrtli inlereat.

E. OAPEN, I
X. CIJV.UK, Committee.

B. 51. BLACIILY. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND HCIIOF. ON,
Office at hla residence, opposite 1h "Wright
Holine," WHynefdon-KVl- . ...

hit of I ..n.lc mndi. a ipci.'iallly.
l.iJ-.-.-


